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.a assigned to Henry D.
3ent and Licensee of the

j Company. He Is author- -
due me as such scent and

rentals, and also all rentals
heretofore owned by n:e. The

ng telephones for private lines,
.ng tube lines, and for all other pur-

ine Telephonic Exchange business, will
jued by H. D. Cooke.

vci5-3- t GEO. C. MAYNARD.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

Thi ITERTFOItD LOAN AND SAVINGS ASSO- -
CrATIOX BANK, No. 1 C2 New York avenue (Evans
Building), will be open July 1, 1SSJ.

Shares of stock are f10 each, bearing interest at Ave
percent. Interest is paid on deposits at same rate
Prospectus furnished at liank. Jell-lo- t

HOME MANUFACTURES.

TRUNKS.

The largest assortment in the city of Ladies Drcs3,
Solo Leather. Zinc, and Packing TRUNKS. Ladies'
anil Men's SATCHELS and TRAVELING I!A(JS.
POCK KTilOOKS. SHAWL STRAPS, Ac., at the Old
established manufactory of

1AMKS S. TOPirAM.
No. 425 Suvt'ntli stn.ft northwest.

Joining s' Hall.
TO ORDER Every style of TRUNKS made to
rtler nn Uie premises.
REPAIRING-Trun- ts and Harness Repaired

thoroughly at low rates. JeS-l- m

LEWIS'
TiViteli Hazel and Glycerine

is invaluable tor Sun ISiirns.
Takes out inflammation and redness caused by the

sun's rays immediately, while the Glycerine renders
the complexion clear and smooth and prevents tan-
ning. Sold by all druggists. my12-2-

WASH I NOTON NATATORl UM.
R street, between Sixth and Seventh.

Open every forenoon for I tales
and

Every afternoon stid evening for Gentlemen.
cilalo and Kemale Teachers ready at all hours to

give Instruction in Swimming.
Admission, 1 cents. wy7-2n- i

DR. S. J. COCKERILLE,
IlK"CTIST.

my3-l- y TZ1 Fifteenth street.
WE WILL CLEAN CARPETS

AND CHEAPER
than any other concern in Washington.

No whipping to wear or tear your carpetx.
A. II. CHACE fe BRO..

Tine Upholsterers and Steam Carpel Cleaners
an27-fi- Clfi Louisiana aveiuie.

SPECIAL NO TICK.

a riiKsit sn-pr.- op
PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

at DREW'S Drug Store.cornerNinthstreet and Penn-
sylvania avenue, at 50 cents per full pint bottle.

ocSS-l- f '
fKT5 H. O. CANDEE. M. D., V. D.. OF NF.W
USE? York. Vitaiothyor Vital Cure For all dis-
eases ofbody and mind. Lungand Throat difficulties.
Consumption. Loss of Vitality restored (Hemorrhoids
or Piles. Catarrh, and all weaknesses a special ty ),

Rbpumalisni, Heart Disease. Cancers, Scrof-nla- :
all Tumois, Malaria, or Blood Diseases, of what-

ever name or nature, Uioroughly eradicated from the
system: Deafness, Stuttering, and Stammering cured.
Consultation free to all. Oflice and residence. 9H K
street, corner Tenth. northwest. lel-5-

PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED ACCU--
ratelv and at reasonable prices at COUGH- -

LIN'S Drug Store, Masonic Temple, corner of Ninth
and F streets northwest.

TOE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFTOI-le- t
Articles for ladies and all the nouular med

icines on sale at COUGHLIN'S Temple Drug Stora

IF YOIT ARE SUFFERING FROM NEC
SS ralgia. Headache. Toothache. or any pain. one

application orKLUID LIGHTNING will relieve jou.
Sold only at COUGHLIN'S, Masonic Temple. no2G

HOMEOPATHICMEDICINEROFEVERY
kind. Hiimnlirev's Snecilics. Extract Witch

Hazel. Imperial Granuni, aud other food for infants
at COUGHLIN'S. sc!3

MONEY TO LOAN
IX

SUMS TO SUIT
OX

WATCHiES. DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, do
r. WALLACH'S

LOAN OFFICE.
1 117 Pennsylvania avenue norlhwest,

near Willard's Hotel. roa22

Tho National Capital Telephone Co.

"Wcc:hj LgTtC 3D. C.
OFFICE: 1335 F Street Xortlnvcst.

J. REDMONDS. President: WM. H. BARNARD.
General Manager: FRANK B. CONGER, Sec-
retary and T

In order to accommodate the public this Company
lms e tablishod

PUBLIC TELEPHONE STATINS,
where any one may use the Telephone on the pay-

ment of

TEN CENTS for EACH MESSAGE

Ko Charge Made Unless the Call is Answered.

Subscribers' tickets will he taken at any of these
Stations in payment of messages. Tlia following
FilCC3 have already bet-- designated as

PUBLIC .STATIONS:
HOTELS.

Arlington W. S. Uon-V- s News Stand.
Willard's W. t. Roir-c'- News Stand.
'Imperial W. S. Roo-e-'s NewsStaml.
Metropolitan W. S. Boole's Newsstand.
National Roose .V Quo-n's- , NewsStnud.
SL James 15. F. tinecn's News Stand.

Barker. J. W.. Stoves, 5C1 Seventh street southwest.
City Hall, west wing.
Ferguson, It. B.. Drug Ptore, Second street nnd Penn-

sylvania avenue aoalheaM- -

ricklin, C. II.. Drug store. 12'jpriiirty-secon- d street.
Helphenstme, R. K.. Drug-- S .. Ebbitl Ilouse.
Helphenstine, R. K., Ding Store, 02! Seventh street

botithwest.
Jfoss F. W.. Drug Store, 2mfl Seventh street, corner

Ronndaty.
Kill man. Win. II., Grocer, cor. Fo'irth and I streets

northwest.
Lewis, s. E., Drug Store, coiner Fonrtconth and P

streets.
Muir.'iejul .t Co.. Coal Oflice, 1SH Fonrteemh street.
Moore, Charles F., Drug Store, comer Pennsylvania

avenue and Seventeenth street northwest.
National Caintal Telephone Company, ixn F street.
National Republictn Riisiuess Olllce, iVnusylvanUi

avenue, near Tliirte'iitb street.
Nourse.-C- . II., & Co., Drug tore, corner Ninth and F

sti eefp.
Prentiss, C. A.. Dru Store, corner Seventh and F sts.
Reinleiii. Paul. Drug store, corner Ninth and P sts.
Scula, W. V.. Drug Store. ."01 East Capitol street.
Simms. 5. V- - C, Drugstore, corner Fourteenth &trcct

and Xni; York avenue northwest.
Smith, A. II.. Coal and W oJ. 611 New York avenue

northwest.
Thompson. W. S., Drug Store, Fifteenth street, oppo-

site Treasi.ry Builduig.
WaiiKtall, John &Son,Stablcs.EIjnud SIT Nineteenth

street.
"Wimer. Citariii A., Printer, corm r Tiiirteenth and F

streets northwot.
Zug. J R. Coal and Wood, a.7 Rhode Island avenue

iiorlhwest.

Summer Dress Goods

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Job Lot of Hi (Ms, - 12 1-
-2 cts.

Parasols at Cost.

TYLER & CHEWNING,
918 Seventh Street N. W.

California Wine Jellies.

six varTeties.
TORT.
MADF.IRA.
OOLMEN TOKAY.
FLAMINU TOKAY.
DRY MI'SCAT.
ANUKI.ICA.

They arp highly and imu ersallv recommended fortheir delicious flavors, strict pnritv. uudeviating ex-
cellence, and great nourishment, lieing
Far Superior In Kvcry Particular to Ajiy-Iliii- tg

Similar Made.

John H. Magruder,
1421 New York Avenue.

my2C-I-

THE AVENUE
CLOTHING HOUSE,
The Best Lighted! The Most

Conveniently Arranged !

The Newest Assortment! The
Latest Novelties !

The Lowest Prices.
No. OSS Penna. Avenue.

" The attention of he public is espec:al!v called to
Ihe class of fJoods e carry, being those particularlv
adapted to the warfts c f the liner trade. The newest
Seslrabil.ties in Geitlc-meu'- s Wear are alwavs addedo our assortment immediately on production.

Our selection will be found constantly embracing all
2ie very iattet novelties in

Men, Youtlis, Boys, ami Children's

FINE CLOTHING.
In fit. makeup, trimming, and finish we challenge

comparison with the garments from auy custom es-

tablishment in the city, and guarantee" our prices
fully C5 per cent. less. A call only is necessary to
demonstrate our assertions to be postive facts.

a rNFplq"1 A f f N

No. 939 Penna. Avenue,
Kear Tcnili Street. '

THEN AND NOW.

WASHINGTON "TWENTY YEARS AGO.

The City Before and When an Armed Camp The
Splendid Improvements Since YieiTS from

the Dome An Enchanting Prospect
The Glory of the Capital.

Twenty years ago almost to a day the
writer stood upon Capitol Hill and with Be-

wildered, boyish eyes gazed out over the city of
Washington. To say that he was disappointed at
tho prospect presented to his vision would but
feebly express the truth. He was surprised, dis-
gusted, in fact, by what he beheld. Imagination
had pictured to Tils youthful mind the National
Capital as tho grandest city of the universe. He
found ii; so to 'speak, altogether common-
place and in some of its aspects repul-
sive. The Capitol building was incom-
plete, the dome scarcely begun, the streets
unpaved, and, v ith the exceptions of a very few
public edifices, scattered at rare intervals, the
aggregation of the builder'sart appeared unworthy
of even the country town from whence the notes
of war had called the observer. Eastward lay a
broad expanse of barren plain, fringed upon the
farther side by the Maryland hills across the East-

ern Branch of the Potomac. Looking southward,
the unsightly sheds, excavations, and hovels
marking

THE "BniCK-KIL- N DISTP.ICT"
met tho eye. In front, and almost at his feet, the
neglected Valley of the Tiber, which seemed to
have gone into its decline while Rome was yet the
mistress of the world, and to have retained only
the storied geese of that immortal city, meandered
amid the dilapidated shanties and tumble-dow- n

stables set up as monuments of a shiftless
age. Farther to the westward, espccially
bcyond Seventh and between M and
Boundary streets, swamps and commons and
patehes of meadow met the eye. Even in what is
now the heart of the city, running diagonally
through the square bounded by Ninth, Tenth, 1
and G streets, was a pasture and muddy stream
well known to every four-legg- animal and
aquatic fowl having an abiding place within tho
corporate limits. Lowing herds of kine wandered
at will to and fro, cropping the herbage;

SWINE TfRNKD TP THEIR X05I3
at tin authorities and at the same time plowed up
the earth of the ill-ke- pt thoroughfares, and the
tinkling music of the cow and sheep bells, min-
gling witli the discordant cries of geese and
other domestic fowl, left little of the peculiar de-

lights of a rural life to the work of the imagina-
tion. Leas than a year later and Washington

I had become an armed camp. The encir
cling hills were dotted with the white tents
of the soldiery; huge carlh-work- s, bristling
with cannon, crowned every eminence; flags
floated in the breeze from every hill-to- p, and the
streets and avenues resounded with the inspiring
strains of martial music nnd echoed the tramp,
tramp, tramp of marching men. The necessities
of the hour inaugurated a peripatetic system of
improvement. Here, there, everywhere that
occasion required streets were repaired, build-
ings erected, reforms entered upon and carried
out by the strong military arm. But these were
neither conceived nor executed with any view to
their permanency. They were merely temporary
creations to meet the exigencies growing out of
the period of strife. Estlietically considered,
everything done might better have been left un-

done: and the cloe of the war left the city where
it was found at the beginning, save thatsome faint
spirit of enterprise manifested itself here and there
among its inhabitants.

THK DAY OF WASHINGTON'S GLORY
had not yet come. That was less than twenty
years ago. But what a change has been wrought
since then! Tho neglected and dilapidated Capi-

tal of a great Nation of 1SG1- -3 has now become, in
this year of grace 1SS1, the "beautiful city,"
known the world over for its magnificent thor-
oughfares, its grand public edifices, stately resi-

dences, and delightful scenery. Visitors who
behold its beauties for the first time are hap-
pily surprised, and those who return hither after
the lapse of a half-scor-e years even are astounded
It is truly a royal city, in which every American
citizen is king. Seen as a whole from the dome of
the Capitol, which vies with any similar structure
in the world in grandeur, or as viewed from the
Maryland or Virginia heights or Meridian Hill,
Washington presents

A PLEASING PtNORAJIA.
But to appreciate all its beauties and to satisfy
the poetical and artistic taste for fine effects one
mnst'study it in detail. There arc some ex-
quisite bits of scenery views surpassing many
which people have traveled thousands of miles to
behold here in our very midst. For instance":
Let the seeker after the beautiful select some soft
summer day. when the sky is flecked with flcccy
cloudsnnd zephyrs whispersoftandlow, andswing
his hammock underneath one of the stalwart
oaks upon the heights at almost any point be-

tween Seventh and Twentieth streets. Below him
lies the city; to the left, the Capitol; in front, the
Smithsonian, with its annex, whose tall towersand
battlemented walls of the one and half Moorish
architecture of the other carry the mind back to
the middle ages and the halls of the Abencerrages;
farther to the right, the Agricultural Department
building meets the eye, and then the white shaft,
now rapidly growing, of the Father of his Country.
Beyond, the Potomac stretches lazily along, expos-
ing its broad bosom to the sun, and yet farther
away,

ARLINGTON AND THE VIRGINIA HEIGHTS,
robed iti emerald beauty, form a fitting back-
ground. In the faint distance the spires of Alex-

andria loom up above the foliage, and as the eye
follows the horizon toward the West it rests upon
that of the Seminary, pointing like an indexfinger
heavenward. JMcc far niail-c.- ' Sweet spirit of
idleness! Who among the thousands congregated
in the Capital City have sought Ihe blissful repose,
the enchanting perspective to be had of
an afternoon, and without co-t- , by sim-
ply lying at rest beneath the trees and
dreaming away the hours, while his vision is
feasting upon the prospect spread out before him?
How many of our people have thought it worth
their while to visit Meridian Hill when nature is
at her best, only for the purpose of gazing away
southward and drawing inspiration froia tho
beautiful picture presented to view

When the clouds, like.shadows, lie.
On the bosom of the sky.

And s upon thesiiv'ry tide
Go grandly sailing by?

But it is not the panoramic effect alone that is
pleasing. There are

KNl'HANTIVU TROsPECTS

lying in wait at the head of nearly every one of
the numbered streets to entrap the tcsthctic taste.
Seventh, Ninth, Tenth, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Four-
teenth, nnd Fifteenth streets present delightful
vistas. Sixteenth street also lias its charms. At
one end the broad thoroughfare is closed by the
Presidential mansion, gleaming while aud
classical from amid its surroundings of dark
green foliage; at the other that marvel
of engineering folly, the stand-pip- e, elevates its
lofty head (but no water) to attract ihe attention,
even though it fails to please. Thestroets extend-
ing uninterruptedly through to the river afford
gleams of silver nnd of the slenderspars and web-
like tracery of the rigging of the shipping thosr
that do not, present otherattractious equally pleas
ing. Looking along Tenth street, for iustanr
the view is barred by the Sinithsonie
along Thirteenth street by the AgricuUr
Building both stately piles. Another fine rx
of observation is from the south front of the
State Department Building, which of itself
magnificent specimen ofarchitectural skill, w
of more than a passing glance. Coming t

avenues, the finest view to be had of the el
of them is from the terraced stops at the
front of the. Treasury Department, from
point The RErcnLiCANbuilding (now Cem
reau) aud the Pension Ofliee form

A ORANIJ GATEWAY,
through which the vision travels eastward
Capitol, from whence a person may loo'
Maryland or anyone of the intersecting a

and find himself amply repaid for the
From Howard University the vista prosei
Rhode Island avenue is charming. Com,
avenue i full of quiet beauty. Jn fact, s .
any one of the delightful circles that "arc'
sper-e- d throughout Washington and it i

cult to look iu any direction, followit
course of street or avenue, withot
holding effects of light, shade,
perspective more beautiful than are to be se
nay other city in the country. Beautiful
these are, however, Massachusetts avenue pre:
by all odds the most enchanting view. To ap!
ciate fully the magnificent prospect one muststa
upon the hish ground east of North Capitol stret.
and look westward just as the snn begins to sink
below the horizon. Glancing, along the broad
thoroughfare, the eye skims the crest of the eleva-
tion at Twelfth street, flanked by the tfi.ll gray spire
of Holy Gross Church, and thence travels on

TWO WALLS OF GREEN,
resting by the way upon the equestrian statues of
Thomas and Scott, until at las: the vision melts
away into the umbrageous foliage beneath which
Rock Creek winds its way far up among the Mary-
land hills. Upon either hand, especially from
Twelfth street to the western terminus of the ave-
nue, turrets and towers and domes triumphs
of architecture and the builder's art rise
grandly up above the trees. Nor are these
costly and attractive residences confined to
the avenue alone. Scarcely a square either to

k. Jtuj fa.
''Tiifi-'i- P tit ftTJIt frl

the southward or northward but shows thc
footprints of the spirit of improvement.

But it is not the handiwork of man that give3
to Massachusetts avenue its chief attraction.
When the Monarch of Day touches the huge,
fleecy clouds that lie piled like mountains against
the distant horizon, lighting them up with a
heavenly conflagration, then the glori-
ous prospect commences to open upon
the sense of sight. Gold and sil-

ver and crimson are blended to perfection by
the master hand of God. The-wcsti- s transformed
and becomes a temple of more thanrcgalsplcndor.
From purple rim to zenith it is all ablaze. Rest-
ing upon the billowy sea of foliage beneath, the
clouds at the Master's bidding take on strange
shapes. Now they are snow-cappe- d summits, be-
tween which one can catch glimpses or the d.

Anon they are resolved into form3 re-

quiring hut little aid from a fanciful imagination
to enable the beholder to trace

THE OUTLINES OF THOr. AND ODIN,
and other fabled gods of old, and giants wearing
sandals of purple and gold, breast-plate- s of crim-
son, and casques of burnished silver. As tho sun
sinks down the spectacle grows in grandeur. The
Occident sky dons its most gorgeous apparel.
Sometimes the cloud mountain is cleft in twain
and two pillars of gold are lifted up, forming a
gateway, through which the orb of daydcparUaud
through which one may almost imagine himself
favored with a glimpse of glories which arc sup-
posed to exist within the confines of the great and
Silent Laud. Gradually thcbrightuessfadesrslowly
andsoftly the shadows fall ; and then as the twilight
breezes part the clouds asunder they drift away
like floating islands of the West upon the soft-tinte- d

bosom of the ctherial deep. Tho deception
is sometimes so perfect,

OWING TO THE CLEAR ATMOSPHERE

and surrounding effects, that one can hardly real-
ize he is not standing upon the western edge of
the continent, and, favored with celestial vision,
gazing across the blue Pacific at the gems of islands
here and there dotting its broad expanse. Thus
the scene closes. Darkness settles down on
the city, and speedily long double lines
of twinkling lights gleam out, marking the streets
aud avenues. Along some one of these he who
has had the great good fortune to witness a glori-
ous sunset from the point we have indicated may
make his way,; aud, reaching home, "retire to sleep
and dream over what his eyes have beheld until
morning shall again awaken him to life in Wash-
ington, the beautiful, the peerless city.

AMUSEMENTS.

Benefit of Messrs. Jnmcit A. Facan, S c.
Elliott, mid tlie Potomac Boat Club.
Lincoln Hall was comfortably filled by

a select audience last night on the occasion of
the complimentary benefit of James A. Fagan.
The programme, which was an excellent one, was
well rendered throughout. The Apollo Glee Club
renewed its hold on popular favor by its ex-

cellent rendition of several selections, receiv-
ing encores, aud in one instance a double
encore in acknowledgment of its efforts.
Warren S. Young sang Gomez's "II Guarany"
acceptably, and was heartily encored; Miss
Eva Mills' execution of the " Waltz' song
from "Romeo and Juliet " was highly artistic and
pleasing, and won for her a well-merit- encore,
to which she responded with Blumcnthal's "Down
by the River." The beneficiary, Mr. Fagan, fol-

lowed with Watson's "The .Sentinel," which af-
forded ample occasion for a display of his voice,
which is a full, strong basso profundo. Mr. John 0.
Pugh was warmly welcomed by his numer-
ous friends, and sang "The Lover's Ride"
and "A Warrior Bold" in his usually
effective manner. Mr. Frank Pearson's voice is so
well and favorably known that special comment
is unnecessary, ne sang Blumcnthal's "Life."
The readings of Messrs. John Tweedale and Ralph
Jefferson added much to the pleasure of the even-
ing. The concert was a success financially, as well
as artistically. It was a matter of regret that Mrs.
Tme was unable to appear, and that some num-
bers upon the programme had to be omitted.

MR. S. a ELLIOTT'S BENEFIT.
The benefit of Mr. S. C. Elliott, which will be

had at the National Theatre on Friday evening
next, should be remembered early. Mr. Elliott
has for years been a prominent amateur, and has
always freely given his services in aid of local
charity whenever asked, and now there should be
a reciprocal attention from those whom
he has favored. John Brougham's comedy,
"Romance and Reality," which has never been
played here, but which is full of brilliant wit and
amusing situations, will be presented by a cast
comprising such well-know- n amateurs us Ralph
Jefferson, W. C. Murdock, Bert Riddle, Kim-
ball, Storey, Ridnour, Lewis, and Misses

""May McCauley and Williams. -

THE "riRATES Or PENZANCE.".

The Potomac Boat Club have entered into thM
arrangements for the production of the "Pirates of.

Penzance" on Tuesday next with the vigor and
vim that characterizes all their efforts. The cast
is unexceptionable, the orchestra will be large and
under efficient leadership, and the chorus will cm-bra-

many of our bright society ladies. Mr. War-
ren S. Young will sing " The Gallants of England,"
with full orchestral accompaniment, between the
acts.

TERREARD'S GARDEN.
This modest place of entertainment is already

winning success. The performers are among the
best in the variety profession, and the programme
is highly enjoyable.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES,

Interesting meeting at the Arlington
Hotel Xiast Evening.

A meeting of the Associated Charities
of the District of Columbia was held in the parlors
of the Arlington last night, A. S. Solomons, esq.,
temporary chairman, presiding, and L. S. Emery
officiating as temporary secretary. After some in-
troductory remarks from the chairman, the con-

stitution, which had been discussed and adopted
at a previous meeting, was read in full.

The motion of Charles Foster, esq., to proceed to
the election of permanent officers elicited con-

siderable discussion.
Mrs. Sara J. Spencer moved as a substitute that a

committee of seven be appointed to make suitable
nominations.

General Eaton took the floor, and suggested that
it would be better to defer the elec-

tion of permanent officers until an
effort had been made to increase the
membership of the association. Mr. Foster then
withd rcw his motion, and substituted one for the
designation of a committee on organization, to
consist of seven members, who should report at
the next meeting a list of nominations for perma-
nent officers, which was adopted. It
was also suggested that each individual
member of the association should en-

deavor to secure as many new members as pos-

sible by the next meeting, and to aid in this direc-
tion 300 copies of the constitution were ordered
printed for circulation. The question of local or-

ganizations was touched uno- - - -

f
expedient to await --

fore taking iv
ciation t'"
caai'

careful stuuj.
of the 'institute by Mr. Joseph M. nusuu, wno
made a brief but effective address. The following
were the successful recipients: Misses Bessie
French, Helen Munroe, Bessie Miller, Carrie Wcst-cot- t,

Wallace Cragie, Marie Mattingly, Anna Bcn-de- l,

and Isabel McCalla. The diplomas
to ' the graduates of the normal depart-
ment were conferred by the Rev. Dr. Faunce,
whose remarks were peculiarly appropriate and
attracted marked attention. The graduates were
Misses Ada Woodley, Marion Hcndley. Mary
Davidson, Lulu Denison, F. B. Nimmo, Recie
Busbee, and Mrs. Emma Patten. The results of
the year show how earnest and indefatigable
have been the efforts of the Misses Graves, the
efficient principals.

THE SCHOOL BOABD.

A LIVELY MEETING LAST NIGHT.

Miss Lewis Vindicated Criticism or Superintend-

ent Wilson's Protest He Is a Subordinate
Oorernor --Shepherd to Hare a

School Xamed for Htm.

The Board of School Trustees held their
regular monthly meeting last evening in the
Franklin building, Mr. Lovejoy presiding in the
absence of tho president. Applications for po-

sitions as teachers' were read and filed from Misses
Nellie H. McCauslen, M. Beall, Mamie V. Svvorm-sted- t,

AnneM. Goding, Lizzie Rogers, Henrietta
IC. Burroughs, Annie E. Loomis, Ella C.Saunders,
Emma M. Gillet, and Marcia P. Rogers,
and Messrs. H. R. Peters, C. J. Tucker, C. I.
Webster, G. R. Israel, C. S. Sheldon, A. James,
B. Johnson, A. W. Cummins, and H. W.
Hewlett; as janitors, from B. Leach, J. R.Paul, J.
W. Green, N. W. Wilkinson, F. A. Bentcr, C. Med-for- d,

and G. Locke. A communication from the
District Commissioners relative to certain sites se-

lected for the two new school buildings in the sec-

ond division was referred to the committee onbuild-ing- s

and repairs for action. The committee on
teachers submitted a report, which was unani-
mously adopted, on the

CHARGES AGAINST MISS CARP.IE E. LEWIS,
a teacher in the seventh division, in which they
recommended, as already published in The Na-

tional Republican, that she be admonished as to
her conduct, the order of suspension be revoked,
and that she be permitted to resume her duties in
her school till the close of the present school year.
The report was signed by Messrs. Lovejoy, Brownf
Lloyd, Curtis, and Middleton, and was to the effect
that they were of the opinion that the unanimous
action of the sub-boar- d of the seventh division was
based upon evidence presented to them from trust-
worthy sources, and that such action was inspired
by public and'disintcrestcd motives. They regret to
report that the defense in this inquiry assumed in
part an attack on a member of the sub-boar- d, Mr.
John H. Brooks, and subjected him to a charge of
being influenced by improper motives, and they
feel that it is due to him to state that the investi-
gation developed no ground for such a charge; on
the contrary, the evidence satisfied the committee
that Mr. Brooks was influenced throughout by a
high sense of official duty. From the evidence
adduced after a thorough investigation into the
subject prior to, contemporaneous with, and sub-
sequent to the date of Miss Lewis' resig-

nation the committee on teachers re-

port that they find that the conduct
of Miss Lewis was deserving of admonition and
warning at the hands of the sub-boar- d. They do
not think that the evidence justifies her further
suspension, aud recommend that the same be re-

moved, aud that her request to withdraw her
resignation be granted, nnd that her services be
continued for the remainder of this school year.
Bills amounting to S7,99t.G9 were ordered to be
paid. The District Commissioners called attention
to the

boisterous and reprehensible conduct
of pupilsintheForccSchoolbuildingand requested
a vigorous exercise of an order providing for ex-

pulsion of such offenders. A communication from
building Inspector Eutwisle calling attention to
the unsuitable condition of tho Northeastern
market buildiug, a portion of which is now used
for school purposes, and recommending the sale of
the structure and release of tho ground, was re-

ferred to the committee on buildings and repairs.
The reports of the superintendents for May showed
the number of pupils enrolled to be 21,101; average
daily attendance, 12,478; number of teachers
employed, 130; cases of tardiness, 1.S3S; cases of
corporal punishment, 39, and pupils dismissed, 8.

A petition was read from the pupils of the fifth
grade school taught by Miss Emma L. Bond ask-

ing her promotion to a school of the sixth grade.
Thomas Thornton was appointed janitor of the
Lee building, and J. W. Speakcs of the Henry
building. The committee on rules, to
whom was referred a letter of Mr.
Henry Johnson protesting against his chil-
dren being marked absent Good Friday
and Easter Monday, submitted a report in which
they staled that the cause for such absence should
be shown on the report of the pupil and not affect
the standing. Mr. Smith offered a resolution ask-
ing that the name of the new building now in
course of erection in the seventh division, at the
corner of Tenth and V streets, be known as

THE A. r.. SHEPHERD BUILDING.
Mr. Brooks amended by substituting Garrison, and
Mr. Wilkinson capped the climax with an amend-
ment favoring the name of Enoch Ambush. The
subject was referred to the sub-boar- d of thescY-'ent- h

division. The chairman appointed Messrs.
Dodtjc. Brown, and Lambert a committee to wait
upoajthc President and request an increased water
supply for the publicschool buildings of the Dis-

trict. Mr. Dodge presented a preamble and reso-
lutions, which were referred to a proper commit-
tee, setting forth that no exercise should be con-
ducted or permitted in any public school that
would offend the religious or sectarian belief of any
denomination of the- - community, and that here-
after only such holidays be recognized as
are made by law or by order of the District au-

thorities. A communication was read from the
r Architect of the Capitol, submitting, with minor

alterations, the plans for a high-scho- ol building
agreed upon by the board at a previous meeting.
A protest against the adoption of this plan was
filed by Superintendent Wilson, who asked that it
be printed in the minutes of the board, which gave
rise to an animated discussion. Mr. Curtis said he
thought Mr. Wilson

HAD ACTED DISCOURTEOUSLY

in sending in such a paper, and if he alone had
power in the premises he would return it to him.
Continuing, he said that Mr. Wilson was anxious
to have a plan of his own adopted, and had taken
one to the Architect of the Capitol for this purpose.
Mr. Lovejoy disclaimed, for Mr. Wilson, any dis-
courtesy toward the board, but simply a desire to
have an appropriate high-scho- building. Mr.
Dodge said

MR. WILSON WAS A SUBORDINATE
of the board, and had no right to send in a protest
against their action. He then detailed an inter-
view between Mr. Wilson and the Architect of the
Capitol without the knowledge of the building
committee of the board. The latter had invited
him to their councils, and in return for this cour-
tesy he went off alone and got up a plau. The
motion to print was defeated by a tie vote. The
board then resumed the consideration of plan No.
2, submitted by Mr. Clarke, and adopted it by an
overwhelming vote.

COLORED SCHOOLS.

Closing Exercises or the ''Eastern' Elglitli
rnIe School Yesterday'.

The pupils of the "Eastern" eighth
grade school of the seventh division, Miss M. P.
ShadtL, teacher, located in the John F. Cook school
building, 'closod their successful year in a manner

"ifitting the occasion. The room was tastefully
orated with flowers and delicate running vines
"stieally interwoven with the national colors,

ned the walls. The black boards contained
pecimens of geometrical and free hand draw-Is- o

finely executed and accurate map draw-rh- e

large room was crowded by parents and
among whom- - were Johnson
vis, MrBenjotnin McCoy, Mr. F. G. Barba-- 1

Mr. D. Evans. Trustee Smith, and Mr. H.
ornery, principal of the building, were
and rendered valuable aid to Miss

conducting the exercises. The
. was acceptably carried

ng, twenty? third Psalm, by the school ;
reeting Song ;" recitation in geography ;
1 the Twilight ;" recitation, ''ThcDea--"

Emily Sewell; duct, "Footsteps on
Jennie Nelson and Martha Liggons;
in physiology; instrnmental music,
1: recitation, "Out of the Old House,
tura Taylor; recitation, "Womcns'
yRcnfro; recitation in constitution;
mderers'Joys;" recitation, "TheDy-Vdel- e

Mason ; trio, "Empty is the Cra-!one- ,"

B. Evans, G. Harris, E. Kobin-.- c,

"Aunt Quituby ;" instrumental mu-Smit- h;

"Jenkins Goes to a s;

duet, "Beautiful Moon-- y

Ross and Maria Johnson: dia-i- e
School-Master- ," Eddie Robinson

Evans; recitation, "The Departure
a," Mary Rois; parting song by the
2 following named nupils will be nd-th- c

liicli school : "Mary Ross. Laura
?gie Chapman, Mary Chisley, Martha !

ivinia McCoy, Jennie Nelson. Bessio
inle Ware, Mary woodland, Herbert
irgc Harris, Ulysses Black, and Edward
"The closing exercises of the Western
'C Miss Alice Parker, teacher, will take

emoon, commencing at three o'clock,
Uilding. -

tetzenfest Privileges Sold.
on sale yesterday of privi

leges lurtuc tcnuetzeniest, wnicn Degius uie jin
instant, was well attended and the bidding lively,
the prices realized being within S19 of last year's
receipts. Considerable rivalry was manifested
for bar No. 1, which was finally knocked down to
Mr. Faster for 5373; No. 2 brought S1C2, No.3,S135,
and No. 4, S175. M. McCormick secured the
cigar stand near the pavilion for 5120
and H. Schaeffer the confectionery privilege for
555. The four shooting-stand- s brought 575, the
wagon-stan- d SG9, and the flying-horse- s S13. The
total realized from the sale was Sl.039.50. The
committee in charge of tho fest declined to allow
the wheel of fortune to be run for money, aud dis-
posed of it privately to H. Reh, with the express
understanding that only prizes should be offered.

District Brevities.
Tbe Weatber To-Da-y.

For the Middle Atlantic States, including
the Districi of Columbia, fair wcalfier, tnnds mostly
southwesterly, stationary or lower temperature, higher
barometer.

The thermometer yesterday registered as fol-

lows: 7 a. m.,6C3; 11a.m., SO3; 2p. m..S5; 3p.
m.. 80; 9 p.m., 75; 11 p.m., 71; maximum, 8C.7;

minimum, &1.C.

Prominent Arrivals.
Xatlonal.-- J. It. Bentley, Buffalo; Hon. P. B.

Plumb, Isaac E. Eaton, Kansas ; Hon. Daniel O'Kellly,
Brooklyn: Q. B. Chanlee, Manchester, N. H.; F. A.
Dodge. Baltimore: J. W. Mills, . Rice. H. A. "Wells,

J. J. Fowler, New York: L. B. Brumby, Atlanta, Ga.:
W. C. Arms, Syracuse: H. K. Stevens. Ohio; E. It.
Brink, W. W. Hodges, James Barentlne, Wilmington.
N. C: J. S. Bruckett, California: L. McManus, Phila-
delphia: M.Dargan,U.S.N.: F. McCurley, Chicago;
W. Lachtrup, New York.

St. Jamcu.--H. D. Winsor, G. W. Hay. New
York ; J. K. Moore, Chicago : Z. F. Nye.Wcst Virginia:
J. a Borden, Wilmington, N. C; General J. M. I'.iisu,
Wisconsin: Dr. C. A. Lord, Arizona; J.W. Gocdbor,
Tennessee; William Fisher, Cincinnati, Ohio; Colonel
George Gibson, U. S. A.; Colonel Henry Clayton,
York, Pa.; Joseph Martin, Texas; IL P. French, New
York ; Thomas Patterson, Naples, Italy ; Hon. Joseph
B. Beck, Kentucky.

Willard's. David Pearl, F. D. Brown, Julius
Bien, New York; J. Wertheimer, William Flynn,
Thomas Bigelow, Pittsburg; James S. Keiger, Tren-
ton, N. J. ; N. F. Hurst, Beaver, Pa. : Frank P. Case,
Pittsburg: James Judge, H. M. Day, Philadelphia;
John Murray, F. V. Thomson, Edinburgh.

Metropolitan. R. G. Barnard. New York; E.
R. W.Searles, Montrose, Pa.: D. H. Rittenhouse.New
Jersey; H. R. Hartshorn, New York; C. W.Reyn-
olds", New York; G. H. Farreil, Vermont ; Charles
T. O'Fcrrell. Harrisonburg, Va., and B. G. Carter,
Lynchburg, Va.

KISCS.W. C. Paige, C. P. Pittnam, New York;
W. R.Hart, J.T. Potts, H. Thompson, J. D.McKec.
Philadelphia; W. P.Canneday, North Carolina; M.
Ij. Broslus, J. A. McKee, Lewlstown, Pa.

Imperial. AV. T. Tomkins. New York; W. S.
Spedden, TJ. S. N.; L. C. Porterffeld, Pittsburg; B-- E.
Morse, Chicago.

TVormley's. J. R.Benedict, J. H. Taylor, New
York; O. B. Morse, Philadelphia.

Arlinston. Louis A. Yorke, TJ. S. N.: A. T. Gul-lend-

New York.

You can publish a three-lin- e advertise-
ment of want, rent, for sale, or lost, three times for
twenty.five cents in The Repdbucan.

The Critic has a poetical Police Court
reporter. He hails from the West, and Billy is his
name.

About seventy-fiv- e of the Xorth Caro-
lina and South Carolina excursionists are at the
St. James.

Bud Eagleston has worked hard since
he located in East Washington with his big tent,
the result of his labor for one month being 1.2C2
signers.

Billy Eeed thinks that if the appoint-
ment of a District Commissioner is made within
afewdavshe will get it; if postponed, he will
get left.

Patents have been issued to citizens of
the District as follows: W. 31. Bryant, cue-gui-

for billiard players, and James S. &R. Topliam,
tray-bol- t.

It is stated that Mr. S. C. Mills, who
was formerly a justice of the peace, will be
appointed to the vacancv occasioned by the resig-
nation of Mr. Simon Wolf.

A party of tourists from Naples, Italy
Thomas Pattison, Mrs. PattUon, and the "two
Masters l'attison arrived iu the city yesterday
evening and registered at the Ebbitt House.

Mr. "William C. Dodge, General Payne,
and Captain A. Grant, representing the citizens ot
East Washington, insist that a District Commis-
sioner should be appointed from that locality.

Bids for furnishing the Post-Ofii- ce De-
partment with marking and canceling stamps for
the ensuing year will be opened at the Depart-
ment at noon There are only three bid-
ders, including the contractor for the last year.

The District Commissioners have con-
cluded to purchase a lot at the corner of Tenth
and H streets northwest, and one at the corner
of First street and Massachusetts avenue north-
west as sites for the two new school buildings in
the second division.

Ignorance is not always excusable, as,
for instance, in the appendage to the portrait of
non. Alexander Hamilton in the Secretary's pas-
sage of the Treasury building, where a flaming
placard labels it as "Alcxannder," &c. Whose
business is.it to remove this gross blunder?

"A Husband " comjlains of the insol-
ence of one of the Washington and Georgetown
Railroad Company's "transfer" employee. It
would seem that the proper person to acquaint
with the details would be President Hurt, of said
road, who is generally known for his lairnes3.

The contract for engraving and printing
the invitations to the Yorktown Centennial cele-
bration has been awarded to the American Bank-No- te

Company of New York. A number of de-
signs were submitted, some even more artistic
than that selected, but the committee was mainly
governed by the price asked.

Mr. Charles AValter, jr., son of Judge
Charles Walter, left yesterday morning for New
York, where he will to-d- take a steamer of the
Bremen line for Europe, where he will remain for
some months. Mr. Walter graduated at the
Georgetown College law school last year, aud has
siuce been in his father's office.

Mr. Henry Fries, who was mentioned
in yesterday's issue as the leader of the Theatre
Comique orchestra, writes to say that he docs not
wish honors that do not belong to him. Mr. Sla-p- cr

is the efficient leader of that orchestra, and the
patrons of the Comique nightly testify their appre-
ciation of his skill by liberally applauding his
performances.

Inspector Entwisle yesterdav issued
building permits to William Stickney for a one-stor- v

brick chapel, at the corner of Fifth and P
streets, to cost 5S.O0O: Charles Bond, (33 Maryland
avenuesouthwest, tobuildabricksummcr kitchen,
at a cost of S500, nnd Charles Scroch, GIG Pennsyl-
vania avenue southeast, brick addition to his res-
idence, costing S225.

The session of the Criminal Court yes-
terday was consumed in the trial of Fanny John-
son, alias Whitlow, for the murder of her infant
last September. All the Government witnesses
had been examined and one for the defense when
the case was continued till y. The prosecut-
ing attorney staled that he would only ask a ver-
dict of manslaughter if a case was made out.

The Potomac Archers have accepted
a challenge from the New York Archery Club to
shoot a match score on Saturday next. The club
will meet Thursday evening at their shooting
grounds, on Washington Heights, for practice, the
four best archers to form the team for the chal-
lenge match, which will be the American round,
ninety arrows, at forty, fitly, and sixty yards.

Marriage licenses were yesterday issued
to the following: George H. White and Susan Bar-
rel!, of Fredericksburg, Va.; Charles Dabney and
Martha Ellen Dabney, John Smith and Mary Cor-blc- y,

Charles Herrand Helen Dongal, Robert Con-te- e
and Amanda Naylor, Robert Taylor and Mag-

gie Payne, Charles H. Beaver and Maggie
Luckett and Sarah J. Robey, all of

the District of Columbia.
An excursion of about six hundred

from Wilmington, N. C, and vicinity arrived in
the city yesterday, and will remain until Thurs-
day. The party consists of white and colored peo-
ple, and their object here w sight-seein- They
are all determined to see the President. Another
party of sixty, mostly ladies, arrived yesterday
morning from Fredericksburg, Va., aud spent the
day in looking about the city.

A MODERN SHYLOCK.

A Landlord Tears tlie Roof of a Ilocse
ofl While Hie Tenant Is Absent.

An interesting action for damages was
argued before Justice Richards yesterday. The
case was that of a colored man named Cole who
occupied a house owned by one Gaegler. While
Cole and his family were out of the city Gacglcr,
who desired to obtain possession of the property,
tore off the roof of the house and pulled down the
back building. When Cole came back the house
was of course not habitable, and he claimed that
by that reason the health of himself and
family was injured, and hence the claim
for damage. The defense set up was that
Gaeglcr did not own the property when
Cole first rented it, and that there was no breach
of covenant on his part. The justice decided that
the letter of the law left no alternative but to
concede the right of damnges, the measure of
such damages being reserved for future considera-
tion. Mr. F. II. Falls appeared for the plaintiff
and E. U. Thomas for defendant.

A Critical State or Affairs.
It was rumored this morning that

the editor of the Capital intended to swear
out a warrant against H. J. Rumsdell, cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia Times, and
Geor?e C. Gorham, editor of Tiik Rkpl'blicax",
on charge of instigating and inciting one A. M. Gib-

son to assassinate him by publishing in their respect-
ive papers articles calculated to irritate aud enrage
him. the said Gibson, against him, the said editor of
the Ctipilat. Inquiry at the Police Court failed to
elicit any further information. Heating

ALEXANDRIA NEWS.

Lieutenant John W ills, of Missouri, a
graduate of West Point, is on a short visit to his
friends and relatives in this city.

Eagle and Capital Tents of nechabites,
of Washington, paid a fraternal visit to Potomac
Tent, of this city, last night. The visitors were
entertained at Harmonic Hall.

Great interest is felt in the shooting
match which will take place under tho auspices
of the Alexandria Light Infantry y at Gly-mo-

The prize will be a handsome silver goblet.
Preparations are being actively made

for the proposed iron works. A furnace will be
shipped here from the Washington navy-yar- d in a
few days. The company will make a payment of
S10.000 on the Pioneer Mills on the 20th instant.

It was definitely decided 3'esterday by
Justice Thompson that a married man has no
right to ask a married woman for a kiss, unless he
wauts to pay S250 if the woman objects. A colored
man named Page, who keeps the Virginia House,
on King street, was lined that sum for asking the
wife of an African preacher named Gaines to in-
dulge in a little oscillatory exercise-- .

CITY ITEMS.

They Open Park and Oak-
land, aud tBeDlstlaaralshed People Who
1VI1I Spend the Season at These Resorts.
The grand mountain resorts. " Deer Park "and

" Oakland." on the line of the Baltimore and Ohio,
in the Alleghanies, open for the season y.

The action of the company In placing the hotels
under the personal management of a thorough-
going, practical hotel man has resulted in giving
them a prestige which cannot but make the sum-
mer at them the most successful known since the
resorts were established.

The season opens with both hottses well filled
with the first people of Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and Pittsburg, aud engagements
ahead for the accommodation of not a few distin-
guished people. Mrs. Garfield will spend some
time at Deer Park, where the pure, bracing atmos-pherc- of

the mountain-to- p willdomorc than tonsof
medicine to restore her again to perfect health.
Secretary Windom will send his family to the
same resort, nnd doubtless Secretary Kirk-wood- 's

family will also summer at the Park.
Indeed, from present indications both Deer Park
and Oakland will be honored with tlie presence of
the President and nearly all of hia Cabinet, in ad-
dition to several of the most distinguished mem-
bers of the Diplomatic Corps. Certainly no resorts
offer more advantageous access from Washington
than these lovely places in the Alleghanies. They
are but seven hours' ride, with three through fast
trains both ways daily. Spacious and luxurious
palace cars are attached to all these
trains, and the trip is one of the most
beautiful from a scenic point of view to be found
anywhere in the country. Mr. C. S. Wocd.thc
manager of the hotels, from the great success he
has met with as mine host of the Eutaw House at
Baltimore, has led many of the best people of that
city to establish themselves with him in the moun-
tains for the summer. That he will make-th- e table
at both resorts noted for excellence and variety
passes without question, for ho knows full well
that without this the season will boa mockery.

The hotels have been entirely renovated and
put in splendid order. A new livery has been es-

tablished, new billiard tables and bowling alleys
put in, and, in short, nothing has been left un-
done to insure perfect and unalloyed pleasure.
That there will be no dearth of social enjoyment
is more than guaranteed by the number and high
standing of tho guests who have already engaged
accommodations.

Roasted Coffee
qiticily becomes tough and parts with Us aroma, and

absorbs impvrilics when exposed to the air. To retain

itsfull siraxglh and flavorfor years in any dimalc and

to prevent Uie volatilizing effects of hoi weatlia- - xcc pack

it immediately after roasting in our Tin Foil pound

packages for which we hare Ike exclusive patent on

Hoastcd Coffees for the United States thus hermetically

sealing and excluding dampness more fjfutitally titan

by any other process offered to the trade.

I. B. Lazcor & Co.,

Roasters and Jobbers of Coffee,

12a Front Street, New York, and

C3 Exchange Place, Baltimore.

Trustee's Sale
ofa fine residence on Grant street, between Ninth
and Tenth streets northwest.

Fine residence. No. 10 Grant street, will be sold
on Thursday, the ICth instant, at live o'clock p. m.

J. T. Coldwell, Auctioneer.

All in the Merry Slay Slorninc!
A special telegraphic dispatch from M. A. Dau-

phin, New Orleans. La., on May 10 last, to the office
of M. A. Dauphin, No. 212 Broadway, New York
city. N. Y., states that at the drawing of the Louisi-
ana State Lottery that day.amongtheprizcs drawn
were ticket No. 1,911, sold and in halves to George
P. Dcshon, 41 Kilby street, Boston, Mass., and a
gentleman In Washington, D. C, drew $00.000 ;

ticket No. S9, UC, sold to D. E. Wenzelle, C9 North
Ninth street, Philadelphia, and to Matthew Gclson,
Eagle office. Brooklyn. N. Y.. drew S10.C00: ticket
No. 31,414, sold to A. D. Rirt'el. 225 Segar avenue,
and Fred Schroeder, S3G Michigan street, Toledo.
Ohio, drew 55,000: tickets No. 1.1CG, sold in New
Haven, Conn., and No. 21,8h", sold to William R.
Brewer, Baltimore, Md., drew S2.500 each, nnd
tickets No. 25,201 sold in Wilmington, N. C; No.
P,l,S$i, sold in Ottumwa, Iowa; No. 33.2VJ, sold in
Lafayette, Ind.; No. 74,511, sold iu New York and
Galveston, Texas, and No. 5,237, sold in Reading,
Pa., drew 51,000 each, aud so 5110,100 was distrib-
uted. Another similar distribution' takes place
July 12.

Tlie Eelt Line Railroad.
The new line is now extended from the Potomac

wharves at Sixth and Seventh streets, along Water
street to Virginia avenue and Eleventh streets
southwest, and from Eleventh and M streets north-
west to Boundary, so that a person can now ride
from any of the Potomac wharves to the Boundary
or arouiid the city for live cents.

The National Mate-Depos- it Company,
corner Fifteenth street aud New York avenue, con-
tinues to receive vnluables of all descriptions for
safe keeping at very low rates.

Dr. Botcc's Turkish Bath.
Only Turkish bath in the city, M K St.. near Ju-

diciary Sq. Best shampooer this side of New York.

Iron Slitters.
A TRUE TONIC.

Ikon Bitters are highly remmmended for all

Diseases requiring a certain and efficient tonic, es-

pecially Indigestion, Dypeiisia, Interradlcnl Fevers,

Want of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lack of F.nergy,

&c. Enriches the blood, slrcngllieiis the musdes.and

gives new life to the nerves. They act like a cliarm on

the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms,

such as tasting the food, belching, heat in the stomach,

heartburn, ic. The only Iron Preparation that will

not blacken the teeth or give licadache. Write for the A

B CLook, Sipages, amusing and useful reading, sad
free.

Bsowx Chemical Company, Baltimore, Md.

The Shedd Baths.
Turkish. Russian, aud Sulphur Baths. 303 E

street. Only first-cla- ss bath in the city.

The highest cash price paid for dresses and genta
clothing, watches, jewelry, etc. Call or address
HerzogrsOS Ninth St., near Pennsylvania ave.

"Aldemey Dairy Wasom."
Fresh Aldemey bnltcr churned every morning,

nnd delivered in Jlb."Ward" prints, at 35c per lo.
Also cottage chcese,5c. per ball ; buttermilk, 6a per
quart, aud sweet milk.oc. per quart.

ARRIVAL OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
COKKECTED TO MAY 23, 1331.

Baltimore nnd Potomac Depot, corner
Sixth and U streets.

MORNING. KVKNINO.
Alexandria 120 IBalt.,I,hlla.fc Bfn.li)
Richmond night line. G3i Richmond day line.-- 1:03
J Wash'gton night line 7:3) Alexandria. .... 21ZS

Alexandria.. .......... fi5 t Limited express 4:00
Midland express 7:40 tWashington day line 4:33
I Alexandria..- - 8:30 Alexandria. . 5ri5
TB.iltimorenccom few JWaxhinston pass"r. 7:03
SNorth and West o:. Alexandria 7:21
Southern Fast Mail 9:10 SNorlli and West 7:45
JAlpxandna 105 Midland pass'r 9:13
IFastMall.Balt.l'liila. Richmond night lint. 930

and New York 11:00 tBJlL.l'hiUuatid N. Y.IfclO
Daily. .

tDaily except Sunday.
Baltimore and Ohio Depot, corucrgfew

Jersey avenue nnn v sireer. -

MORNING. KVKNING.
tN.Y.,Phila. and Bait. Bait.. Annapolis and

ex 2:10 way stations . Kill
tPliila.. Bait, and way 0:23 fClu. and St. Lonis 05
tPiltsh'g, Columbus. Baltimoreandway... 3a

C'in. and St. Ixuw. G::3 Baltimore and wav 439
tPhila. and N. Y. ex. 7:3 N. Y. and Pliilo. ex 4i5
Halt. and waystat'ns. 8:3) Bait, and Laurel ex. . i:10
Fred'k.l'oint ofRocks l'iedmont.Kred'fc.Ha.- -

and way station &2t fprstown. Point of
Balt.andAnnap.ex. way 5:10
Martinsburg and Ila- - f Bait.. Annap. it way &37

gcrstown ac (Met. Staunt'n &. Valley ex. 73)
branch) 9:4-- tKnIUand wayMat'ns 7:55

fBait, and way stal'ns tBalt..Laurel and Hy--
( Annap. on Sund'y) 1030 attnvllleex

tBalt.ex fChicaco, Columbus
Bait, and .Laurel cxll:.'9) and Pittaburc ex 9UB

Trains marked t daily. Sunday only. Othertraias
daily except Sunday.

CLOSING OUT
T- O-

Reduce Stock.
5,000 pairs Misses' Slippers. Sandals, Newports, Low,

Button, and Sandal Bo'its.-Vte- , 75c, ft to $1.7.
3.000 nairs Children .s lo :tH: to 1.!TL

f 5U pairs Boys' la.w Ties and Button. $1 to $1.50.
IM pairs lioys nand-sc- eu tincsl Imw shoes. S3

to $5i).
200 pairs Boys anil Youths' Patent Leather and Goat

Pumps, l.'--

130 different styles Ladles' Sandals and Ncwports,
75c.to?i50.

2530 pairs Ladies' Lasting Slippers, 35 cents.
4.OU0 pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Slippers, .7) Cents.

'Mi pairs LadW hest French Kid Button Iioots.J3.7o.
Oj0 pairs Ueuts' Fine Calf Imvt Tics. SLSD.
250 pairs Oents' best lland-scwcd- . Low Shoe3, $3.75

and 51.
Our Comfortable, Solid. Standard Low Shoe. 1.25.
The Great W. IL ?1 JM Gaiters and Low Shoes.

Our Entire Immense Stock Re-
duced in Proportion.

WM. HAHN,
Reliable Boot and Shoe Houses,

816 Seventh Street, between H and I,

1922 Pa. A?., between 19tii and 20th Sts.

Sign--RE- D SLIPPER.
Jel3-C- t

PLAYING CARDS ! W,10,S and

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

CHEAP READING! ySSmger sl- - Ml
SEASIDE or FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY
you want at

Shillington's Book Store,
Cor. st. and Pennsylvania ave.

4plc-lei- s

(Skecursxems anb ''SPicnics.
Excursion Extraordinary !J

The Manager of the

WASHIKGTOK EXCURSION COMPANY

takes pleasure in announcing; the engagement of the
celebrated

CAPITAL JUBILEE SLNGEES
(iO iu number),

for their first moonlight excursion of the season,
TI1UBSDAY EVENING, JUNE Id. 1881.

The steamer Mary Washington will leavcher wharf.
foot or Seventh street, at (S30 p. m., returning at 11:3)
p. m.

Music and dancing ona new and finely waxed danc- -
ins deck. No objectionable parties allowed on board.

Tickets for gentleman and lady. SO cent, for sale at
the boat only. E. S. KANDALL,

jcI4--a Manger.
OTOMAC FBUIT GBOWEBS EXCURSIONP TO GLYMONT.

ONTHUBSDAY.JUNE 16.
Steamer Excelsior, two trips, leavh; at !h30 a. m. and
1 p. m. sharp, returning at 1:30 and 1030 p. m. Parties
can stop at Glymout going and returning. Fare fifty
cents for the whole trip. Refreshments sold on the
boat at city pricea. Bar closed. jell-3- t

THE POPULAR WATERING PLACE,

CAPE MAY, t'IS REACHED BY THE
West Jersey Eailroad.

IN TWO HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Fast Express Trains, with Parlor Cars attached,

arc run during the season at convenient hours, and
passengers will find on their arrival at Philadelphia
Onion Transfer coaches and horse cars ready to
transfer direct to the station or the West Jersey Rail-
road, at the foot of Market street

For through tickets, baggago chocks, and full infor-
mation apply as follows: Northeast corner Thir-
teenth street and Pennsvlvania avenue, station Balti-
more and Potomac Railroad, corner Sixth and II
streets: BIO Pennsylvania avenue. 1351 Pennsylvania
avenue, station Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

J. R. WOOD.
General Passenger Agent.

FRANK THOMSON. General Manager. jetWm

FALLS AND MOUNT VERNONOCCOQUAN The steamer MARY WASHING-
TON will nmkp excursion trips to OCCOQUAN
FALLS evcrv SUNDAY. MONDAY. WEDNES-
DAY, jiud FRIDAY. leaving Seventh street wharf at
9 n.ni.; Similars at a. m.; returning at 7 p. m.
Fare round trip. 25 cents. For MOUNT VERNON
SPRINGS every SATURDAY. Steamer leaves her
wharf at 9 a. m.. returning at 1p.m. Fare 10 cents.
Dancing down and back on all trips except Sundays.
This boat will be chartered at reasonable rates.

my23 E. S. RANDALL. Manager.

SELECT DAILY EXCURSIONS!
GO Miles on the Potomac!

THE PA LACE STEAMER ; i

SXCEIiSIOE
leaves her wharf. Toot of Seveuth street. at0-- " a. m.
and 330 p. m. Beturnlng Arrives at 2 and 10:10 p. m.

Tickets, 50c; Cliililrcn, 35c.
On SUNDAYS. at3 p. m.. ONLY, returning at 3.
iiiy.r-.i-

Notice to Mt. Vernon Passengers.
Tlie Steamer V. W. CORCORAN,

which has lceu recently built and furnished (L. L.
BI.AKE. Captain), is Uin only boat alloned to land
passengersal Mount Vprnon Wharf. Round trip. SU
including admission to Mansion and Gro;uids.

Steamer leaves Seventh street DAILY (Sunday ex-
cepted j. at 10 a. m.. and returns about 3 p. m.

J. Mcll. IIOLLINGSWORTH.
Sap't Ladles' Mount Vernon Association.

L.L. BLAKE. Steamer W. Corcoran. Jet

Summer Garden.
Grand opening of

AlIXEll'S GARDEN.
for tho season of I8S1.

Always an attraction. It will be the effort of the pro-
prietor to make it more attractive during tho coming
season. my2J-t- f

iBfeamboaf
New Summer Arrangement.

The New and Elegant r

"W. "W OOvLOOK.A.isr,
CAPTAIN L.. L. BLAKE,

Will make dally trips (Soudnys excepted) to all
points on tbe Potomac River, as lardown.tsUtymont.
I'aro, round trip, 2TiceiiLs, to all points except Mount
Vernon. Boat leuvis wharf, foot of Seventh street,
at ten a. m. and rcturri about 3:30 p. m. On

SATURDAYS
the Corcoran will make two trips, boat leaving wharf
at ten a. in. and five p. m.. respectively, than allowing
passengers to Mop over at any point until the return
second trip, reaching Wahbiugton alnnit nine p. ra.,
making it desirable for Picnics and Fishing Parties.

Families wishing to enjoy a ride on the Potomac
during Uie warm summer months will find it to tlioir
advantago to take the safe and commodious steamer
Corcoran, where every accommodation and facility
will be atrorded for comfort and pleasure.

SUNDAY TRIPS
will he made to Marshall Hall and Indian Head every
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, boat leaving wharf at
three p. m., returning about eight p. m. Fare, round
trlp.Sucents. Jel-t- f

SIPIECI-iaJIL- i DSTOTZCS.
Norfolk aud New York Steamers.

Tlie Steamer Lady ol tlie Lake--

will leave her wharf, foot of Sixth strret. every Mon-
day,Wedncsday.and FruUy.at&SO o'clock p.iu..tuuch-ing- at

Piney Point, Point Lookout, and Fortress Mon-
roe.

Beginning May 1.1SSI. Excursion Tickets, good Tor
lour days, will be Issued as follows:
First-clas- s Round Trip to Fortress Monroe aud

Norfolk tX 30
Firsl-clss- s Fare to Fortress Monroe and Norfolk. 2 03
Seeond-clus- s each way , I M
First-clas- s Fare to I'iney Point and PL I.ookout I SO
First-clas- s Round Trip to Piney Point and Point

Lookout 2)
Second-clas- s each way 75

Staterooms. $1. MeaLs,75 cents.
Returning, leave Norfolk Tuesdays. Thursdays.and

Saturdays at ! p. m.
Tickets and staterooms can be secured at general

oCicc.GlS Fifteenth street. In the National Metropoli-
tan Bank building, or at the office. Sixth street wharC

THE NEW YORK STEAMERS.
John Gibson and E. C. Knight, will resume their
trips, leaving Pier 41. East River. New York, every
Saturday, at 4 p. m.. and Georgetown every Friday, at
7 a. m. For particulars apply to Agent, 63 Water
street, Georgetown.

ALFRED WOOD. Secretary.
np30- - 613 Fifteenth street.

For Norfolk, Portsmouth, Fortress
Monroe, and the South.

THE STEAMER
Gi-I- E O :E2. C3-I- E LEABT,

carrying the United States Mail,
will leave her wharf, foot of Seventh street, on
TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS at 5:30 p. in., and
SATURDAYS at C p. in., stopping at PLXEY POINT
and POINT LOOKUUT going and returning.

Returning, leaves Norfolk on Wednesdays, Fridays,
and Sundavs. at 4 p. in.

Beginning May I.ISS1. Excursion Tickets good for
four davs will be issunl as follows:
First-cla- ss Faie to Fortress Monroeiuid Norfolk?2 00
First-clas- s Round Trip to Fortress .Monroe and

Norfolk 3 SO
Seciind-cla.s- x each wav 153
rirsv-cias- s rare to i oinmnu i u j.uokuul i
First-clas- s Round Trip to Piney Point and Point

Lookout 2 S)
Second-clas- s each way 73

Staterooms, tl; Meals, 75c
Froight received until 5 p. m.
The steamer will extend lnr trips to Georgetown

every Monday, stopping at Hartley's Wharr.
Tickets and Staterooms can be had and informa-

tion cheerfully furnished at B. W. Reed's Sons'. 12tC F
street northwest: Cook's Tours. H31 Pennsylvania av-
enue; W. S. Roose's cigar stands at tho principal ho-
tels; ir. B. Polklnhorn's. next toCity and
at the Company's oQic. foot of Seventh street.

GEORJE MATTINGLY, Superintendent.
WILLIAM P. WELCH. Agent. mail

new expS'steaTpacket LINE

PHILADELPHIA, ALEXANDRIA, AND
WASHINGTON.

Leave PHILADELPII IA every Saturday.- - 12 m.
Arrive in WASHINGTON every Monday J) a. in.
I.cave WASHINGTON every Monday.-- --In. m.
Arrive in PHILADELPHIA everyThursday. Ga. m.

Through and prompt connection with New York.
Boston. Fall "River, and all points North. Through
Bills given. Freight received and delivered
daily until C p. in. "W. P. CLYDE fc CO..

J. H. Johnsox & Co.. Gen. Managers.
Agents. 12th and 13th M St. WbarvesS. W 1202 F

St. N. W.. Washington, I). C. mall-l- y

Wedding Silver !

We invite special attention to
our very large and elegant assort-
ment of STERLING SILVER-
WARE, put up in handsome
cases and prepared especially for
Wedding Gifts.

Our stock is complete, and em-
braces every article for Table
Use and Ornament.

Our Silver is of sterling quality
and durable weight.

M. W. Gait, Bro.
& Co.,

1107 Penna. Avenue.
OUR CELEBRATED DOLLAR SHIRTS,

Made of Warasutta Cotton, with three-ply- . all Linen
Bosoms, reinforced, and open cither front or back, alt
finished and perfect llttiug.

GAUZE UNDERWEAR for Ladles. Gentlemen,
and Children.

Plain White and Figured ALL-LINE- N LAWNS.
at 23 cents.

Anderson's "Best Quality " SCOlClt ZEPHYR
GINGHAMS.

EMBROIDERED SWISS MUSLINS.
BLACK AND t OLORED SURAH SILKS.
LUPIN'S I.ACE PANAMA CLOTH.
BLACK GRENADINES in great variety and at

Low Prices.
"Bargain-- ! ' in TABLE LINENS. TOWELS.

NAPKINS. LUNCH CLOTUS.and LINEN SHEET-
INGS.

All tlie Latest Novelties in 'White
Goods.

GOSSAMER WATER-PROOF- ALL SIZES.
iS" ONE PRICE ONLY.

rERRY & BROTEICR,
Pennsylvania avenue, corner Ninth street.
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